
1 Dr. and Mrs. Tyler 
Have Guests From 

Arabia 
•Mesdamcs David Cole, J. K. Barton, 

flomer C. Stuntz, A. G. MiigriuaWn: 
Merman von Schulte, Kate Copeland 
and IT. Judd met yesterday ak* the 
luncheon guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. A.. 
Tyler. The honor guests.ut R10 affair 
were Dr. and Mrs. Y’aul Mnrrison of 
Bahrele, Arabia, formerly of Scribner, 
Neb. 

Pr. nnd Mrs. 1 1 ill vise's they 1‘lift 
1he guests, live on an island in the 
Arabian gulf where pearl fisheries 
flourish. They told of a dinner given 
by a pearl merchant at the end'of the 
five summer months when pearl div- 

ing is possible. At the conclusion of 
• he meal the Arabian drew'froni his 

safe a large red handkerchief, knotted 
into a sack, which held his year's 

[; profit, a quart of pearls. 
.-.I ... ■ — ■ 

Saturday's Gaieties. 
r .1 

Mrs. Crosby Sbevlin, dinner for six 
I guests. 
{ Mrs. C. G. George, dinner for Mrs. 

f Clement Chase. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kvehild will enter- 

i tain at a bridge-dinner at tbetr Home 

| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bohling. sup- 
per party for the Walter Roberts and 

(Mrs. 
Clyde Roeder. 

Mrs. H. M. Wood, buffet luncheon 
for her daughter, Mrs. Janies I.. Ab- 

| ney of Lampasas, Tex. 

iMr. and Mrs. John G. Clarke, din- 
ner at their home to celebrate their 

i first wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. Raymond Grossman, an infer 

!' mal afternoon for Mrs. A. C. Cross 
i man, her mother-in-law. who returned 
S recently from a year’s at#y in the 

| west. 

Mrs. Elton Loueks, bridge at her 
I home fur the Misses Helen Unite, 

[. Dorothy Gerrie, Virginia llalpine. 
* Martha Gyger, Lucy Garvin, Mildroij 
! Rhoades, Bess Heaton and thp Mes- 

? dames John Gruening. Stanley Jack, 
I, Wallace Gerrie, and Walter Peterson. 

[ Former Y. W. C. A. Head 
Revisit? Omaha. 

Mrs. Emma S. Byers, former gen- 
f eraJ sec retary of the Omaha Young 
f‘ Women's Christian association, is In 

!■ Omaha today and yesterday* hr con- 

nection with her business as executive 
1 of -the fTfid' dlvlsirm of the national 
* 

Y. W. C. A.. She,was entertained at 

t a luncheon for the staff and hoard 

| of directors of the association at the 
► Y. W. IVA. yesterday noon. Mrs. By 

ers was general secretary tiere during 
the erection of the present Y. W. C. 

1 A. building. She is registered at the 

| Hotel Fontenclle. 

Mr?. Shayler Entertain#. 
Mrs. E. V. Shayler entertained yes 

[ terday afternoon for Miss Dorothy 
! Weller, Denver, w-hq waived in 

[ Omaha today to pick *he cast for the 
demonstration of pageaotrv given at 
t.tifc annual meeting of worshipers at 

| Trinity Cathedral next week. Members 
i of the preparatory committee for the 

pageant will be guests. 

Y. wTc. A. Vespers. 
Reports of the ’student volunteer 

convention at Indianapolis, made by 
.jo? Utnigfon,. student volunteer, will 
I/O featured at the vespers of the 

t yopng Women's Christian association 
Stmffay afternoon at 4. Young peo 
pie *are cordially invited. Special; mu 

■ »ie> and a social hour from 5 to ti 
1 will follow tho report. 

Mrs. Pinto Entertains. / 

Mrs. A. S. Pinto will .entertain at 
? dinner and an Orpheum party fob 
i Mrs. J. U. C. McDaniels and Mrs. 

Franklin F. Orunlnger Monday eve- 
f ninjk^ " 

Our Iduly of Lourdes. 
The chair ..of. Our. Lady of Lourdes 

church w.ll hold a card party this af- 
ternoon in the parish let I! ut Thirty- 
second Jmd Francis streets. 

Mrs. Drexel Entertains. 
Mrs. J. H. Drexel entertains 12 -to- 

day at a bridge luncheon at her jiome 
m hongr of Mrs. if. E. Eggers, Mil- 

waukee. 
Headaches From Slight Colds 

J.atDtlVs llKOMO QUININE TsMets re 
t eve the Headache by curing tho Cold. 
V tonic iaxative and germ destroyer. Tho 
t.ox bears the signature of E. W. Oro\e. 
0e.—Advertisement. 
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I 75c Luncheon 
1 in | 

■ * 

Hotel Fontenelle | 
: Main Dining Room 

This Menu Tells a 

Powerful Story. 
: '--- 

Beef Broth With Titty Noodles 
* —- 

g Bacon and Kggs. Country Style 
1 Tea Biscuits Hod Ituapberry Jam a 

• Broiled Chinook Salmon 
Anchovy Butter* 

J’ bitted Hlpe Olives Saute. Capet Sauce 

Broiled Leg of Mtftlon With 

Carrots and Limit Beans 

I Blended Veal Cutlet Tomato Sauce 

Spaghetti With Muahrooms I 

and Chicken Livers 

I resh Spinach 
Candled Sweet, 'potatoes 

Apple Blackbdrry PI* 

Individual Pumpkin pia 'Vlth 

Whipp'd Oli.iui 
Ci'anbe iy Whr rlirOV Itb \ anil la 

Wafers 

fresh Tuttl ITuttl Sundae 

Petit Pours 

NeapolltsA Ice Cream With 
r Orange Cteain Cake, 

j Coffee Tta Milk 

J .Nlllm■ luncheon served In IihIIhii Drill 
If You Try It Once, You will 

4 Cbmc Regularly 
v 

—~~ I 
Wonderful Music 

\ mi will enjoy the wonderful hi ns hi 
of Louis « nip’s orchestra which 
pin}a for hinelieon mid dinner In 

the Konlenelle Miiiu Dining Itonm. 

Helps-Plan Big 
Party Feast 

Mrs. M. ]). Cameron. Omaha, Is a 
member of the committee directing 
the third anniversary luncheon o{ the 
Women’s Republican club at the 
Waldorf Astoria in New York City 
this noon. A number of Nebraska 
republican women will lie present at 
the affair, which Is the first large po- 
litical event for the women of the 

[country this year. Mip. Charles 11. 
Sabin, president of the Women’s Na- 
tional Republican club, is to preside 
at the luncheon. 

I Personals | 
Mrs. hi. M. Searle. jr., is ip Florida. 

Mrs. C. K. Vamv has been ill at 
her home for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1’. ,1. Creedon are lo- 
cated at the I lean apartments in 
Miami, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Griff.til have 
returned from two months spent in 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alien C. Scott and 
daughter, Flora, leave Wednesday to 

send two months in Seattle. 

Mrs Robert McCloud is in Balti- 
more, Md.. where her sister is con- 

fined in Johns Hopkins hospital. Rev. 
MeCloud, who spent the holidays 
with them, has returned to his par- 
ish. 

Big Sisters to Elect. 
The monthly dinner and business 

meeting of the Big Bisters will be 
held next Thursday evening at 6:15 
at the Y. W. C. A. The principal 
business will be the election of of- 
ficers. Misses Mabtlte I'aVey. IJIyan 
Richards-and tone Mpstain are can- 
didates for president, nominated at 
the December meeting. 

Plans will be disepssed for a din 
per party on February ], at which 
Big Sisters will entertain their "lit- 
tle sisters.” 

Adele Garrison 
"My HueliantTs Love 

The Tuo Telegrams That Came Krom 
Dicky. 

Over my mother-in-law s bowed 
head I signaled .Mrs. Ticer impera- 
tively to send tor I.illiau, for I wus 

much alarmed at -the paroxysm of 

weeding which hSil seized her while 
recalling a memory of her dead 
daughter's childhood. She had borne 

lip so bravely ever since the news 

of the awful accident, with aJltrengUi 
so unnatural, and a composure so 

uncommon, that I was terrified lest 
this sudden emotional 'breakdown 
might" hot prove too much for her 
weak heart. 

But Mihail's face was reassuring, 
and When She .had helped me to ftf.t 
the pitifully exhausted old figue in- 
to bed, she seized tha first oppor- 
tunity to whisper encouragingly: 

“She's all right. This is the best 
thing that could have happened. She 
was settli/g altogi ther too terrific a 

pace for her age and strength. If 
we can just get her to sleep for 
awhile, she'll wake up refreshed.’’ 

But' inducing sleep for my mother- 
in law's, tautened nerved was a thing 
more easflv suggested than per- 
formed. She lay quiet, exhausted, but 
wakeful for several hours after her 
outburst of sobs, and she began a" 
restless tossing with an occasional 
plaintive "If I eould only sleep," 
which tugged insistently at my 
sympathies. 

At last I ventured on an expedient 
which at any other time I would 
not have dared suggest to Dicky's 
dignified parent. But her need was 

so patent and so great that I took 
m.V courage In both hands. 

Soothing Her to Sleep. 
"Mother, dear." I said softly, 

“don’t you suppose if I knelt down 
here by the side of the lied and held 

TRINITY CATHEDRAL 
(Episcopal) 

In the Heart of 
Downtown 

EVENING SERVICE 
7:30 P. M. 7:30 P. M. 

With Special Music 
ALL WELCOME | 

“The Rebel- 
lion in the 
Churches— 
What Will 
Be the 

* Outcome?” 
Will Fundamentalism force a li- ) 

vision in the denominat ions ? Can 
the Progressives remain in their 
present position of compromise? 
Will' the existing scandal of pulpit 
|IUhane«ty necome- less or more 

pron*tiD44><i? the prophecy 
of'jhe jsigns of thr times? 

TMif subject wijl be discussed 
by Rgv. Radph Y. Bailey at the Firs' 
Unitariajl Church, 8114 Harney St.. 
Sundajy^t 11:00 a. m. 

Nv, fdot4d or reserved pews: all 
seats free. 

you in my arms, you might he able 
to pet sleep?” 

Her eyebrows drew down into a 

geoi£l, but it vanished almost at once, 
and she looked up at me patheti- 
cally. 

•’You might try,” sHfc said doiiht 
fully. 

I promptly sank on mv knees and 

slipped my arms ai^mnd her, draw- 
ing her head against my shoulder. 
At first T simply let her rest there, 
but after a little I began to strcfke 
her forehead softly, and at last ven- 

tured to begin a low crooning of the 
medoliea with which l sometimes, 
in defiance of all modern child cul- 

turists, put Junior to sleep. Her. 
face was hidden from me. and I did 

not know what success, if any, the 

xpodlent was having, mull Killian 
dime into the room, and with a 

searching glance at her. and it care 

fill listening to he Urea thing, nod 

ded to me. and with infinite, pains 
took the trail old form froth my 

stiffened arms and* laid her back 

upon her pillows 
< land work. -MadRe." she said, 

when we had stolen softly from the 

room. “If nothing wakens her. she 

ought to slee p for hours 

“Nothing shall waken her." 1 raid 

grimly, and set such n. watch upon 

Katie's silt,II voice and noisy move 

iretits ‘lliiii i think my little maid 
.was almost upon the point of rebel 

lion several thues during the after 

noon. Mrs. Tiocr sagely proposed 
taking Marion and Junior home with 

her to the great delight of both chil- 
dren. and a Puritan Kabbath was not 

more quiet than wats the old farm 

house while Mother Graham slept, 
and I.Milan and 1 planned where we 

EDWARD REYNOLDS CO. 
1613 Farnam St. 

Saturday We Launch a 

Definite, Decisive, Closeout of !10 

COATS 
Beautiful Style 
Master pieces, 
Gorgeous in their 

\ trimmings of o.ual- 
ity furs. 

I 
fit Worth Double and 

f Treble, but Take 
Your Choice at— 

Arabella 
Excello 

Velverette 
Marvella 

Lustrosa 
Raritan 

Camel-hair 
Fashona 

The Omaha Miss or Mafron who has yet to 

buy her New Coat should see these wonder- 
ful offerings for Saturday- 

Finest of Silk Linings, Cents of superb style. They nre 

surelv irresistible at this extremely low price. 

THE'TALK OF THE TOWN 

BERG’S SUIT& OVERCOAT 
Qur All Garments 

_ . From Our 
Enhre 

Regular 
Stock Stock 

We are determined to make a clean sweep of our entire stock, and 
Saturday will be the big day. Think of getting Kuppenheimer Suits 
and Overcoats at these prices. This is the greatest opportunity of the 
season, as never before have you been offered these standard garments 
at less than manufacturer’s price. Come early—there are suits and 
overcoats in all styles, colors and sizej>. You are sure to find a big bar- 

! gain in what you want. , 

Kuppenheimer s Finest Suits and O’coats 

$2975 and $3975 
Formerly Sold Up to $65.00 

Here are wonderful bargains in other makes of clothes—all excel- 
lent values from OUR REGULAR STOCK. We positively guar- 
antee that any and all clothing in this sale is from our regular 
stock. No sale merchandise in the entire store. 

Suits und Overcoats formerly 
$20, $22.50 and $25 <£*■ r «7r 
now .y ID. I v 

Suits and Overcoats formerly 
$27.50, $30 and $35 1 Q '7C, 
now 

BIG SHIRT SALE 

Ili'ii* ««rro /nil hit not included 
in our calc. Due 4u price* it'-tna'ly 
lrr*ina what w«* jmul fer tin* 
riothitig at the openlnir of lh« 
M« ^n, w»» mu.-1 mu !< c n aliirlit 

♦.arce fur alteration* when 
tiicfiuury. 

Semi-Annual Clearance Manhattan Shirts 
$3.00 Shirts now. $12.15 
3.50 Shirts now. 12.(»5 
4.00 Shirts now. 12.1)5 
5.00 Shirts now. II. (>5 

<>.00 Shirts now. |.l(5 
7.50 Shirts now. 5*05 

10.00 Shirts now. 7.85 

Flannel Pajama* and Gowns, 25% Discount 
All Muffler*, Wool, Silk, Etc., 25% Discount 

BERG CLOTHING CO. 
House of liup penhei liter' 1415 Farnam Street 

_:_ik-_ ---- ■ — --■- 

should put the orphaned children 
when they should arrive. 

Anxiety About the Children. 
"There? no danger, is there, of 

thetr not coining here, ufter all?" LH 

lian asked, as late in the afternoon 
we sat close to the wonderful fire 

Jim li«d built in the library. 
"What do you mean?’’ 1 asked, 

startled. 
“Laws are funny tilings.” she re- 

turned. "The father survived the 
mother, you see, therefore his side 
of the family has the first claim on 

those children." 
"There's not one of them would 

turn one hand over the other to aid 
the children or have anything to do 

with their tare. If William's saving* 

were not in question.'' 1 returned 
hotly. "You have no idea what kind 

of people they are. Poor William 

was as unlike—" 

''1 can guess their kind. Lillian 
interrupted "I have seen them many 
times. Lot. unfortunately, the law 

won't consider their emotional reac- 

tions, not at first, anyway. Let 

hope sincerely that Mr. Harrison was 

able to sign that will.” • 

But that question was one that 

remained unanswered for us during 
the remalndei of one of the longest 
weeks I ever have known. A tele 

gram from Dicky a day after his ar 

rival in the Pennsylvania town told 

uh (hat WlUtKm Harrison had Joined 
hia wife in the other world, another 

a iiay later gave US the welcome new 

that the children would arrive, with 

Harriet, Dh k.v ami 
# 
Edwin. in two 

days' time, but there waa no hint c^ 
the question uppermost In our hearts, 

even though, at Mother Grahams 

belli vt, I dispatched two aucceasive 

telegrams to Dicky, demanding a spe- 

cific answer to the question. 

Free concert Saturday afternoon at 

3:30 p. m, at the Schmoller ifc Mueller 

auditorium. 1514 1518 IMS D<^go 
street. "The Gypsy Hover, presented 
by the. Amphlon chorus and accompa- 

nist, E. Devan Chailinor. -Adv. 

STYLE WITHOUT 519 '521 ! 

EXTRAVAGANCE JOUCUAS-ST 
_______—*- ** # 

/ 11 ■ 

Saturday—A Wonderful Selling of 

Girls’ Dresses 
A determined disposal of more than two 

hundred Girls’ Dresses. Values which 

Omaha mothers will welcome. 
Sizes 6 to 12 Years 

Choose From Hun dre ds of 
Smart Dresses in Two Groups 

Group No. 1 

50 

Values to $7.95 
All \AA>ol Serge Dress- 

es, fancy embroidered 
effects. Most wonder- 
ful values. 

Group No. 2 

$p§0 
Xallies to $16-50 

Finest Quality French 

Serges, Wool Crepes and 
French Flannel*, as well 
as Velvet*. All new colors 

% 

Entire Stock of 

Girls’ Coats Price 
Sire* 2 to 16. New material*, 
• tyle* and many are fur trimmed. 

Our 26th Semi-Annual 

HALF j 
PRICE i 
SALE * 

Now Drawing to 
a Close 

in tace of the most miensir tea ever rn- 

acted in this great store, the assortments for 

satisfactory choosing are broad. 

j ■ e 

At Herabergs. the Half Price 
Clearance Policy it inaugurated 
with the sole purpose of effecting 
a clean-up, and not as an excuse 

to dispose of especially bought 
sale made Apparel. 

Choose from our regular select stock, pay but 
one-half the original selling price. That it 

the policy which unfailingly makes our Half 
Price sales the greatest sale of each season. 

Unrestricted Choice of the 
Entire Herzberg Stock of 

COATS 1 
WRAPS 1 
FR/ CKS 
FURS 

- 

Just a few more day* and this great sale will draw Is a close. 

Come Saturday, share in the Greatest Apparel Values of ihe 

hour. 

Supply Your Apparel Needs Saturday 
I 

Hundreds of women from in and out of the 

city will he here early and if you hare an ap 

parel need to supply, we urge you to he here 

early. 

Entire Fourth Floor Devoted to Showing 
of Halt Price Apparel 


